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General Updates

New Policy!
If your booking negatively impacts another persons' booking, you
will be charged a $20 fee ($10 for Reduced Rate members).
A few examples are

1. Returning the vehicle past the time another person's booking
has started.

2. Not plugging in the vehicle after your booking resulting in the
next member not being able to take their ride for lack of
mileage.

Don't forget to charge the vehicle at the end of your trip!

Damage?
Before every trip, please take a quick look around the inside and
outside of the vehicle. If you see any trash or new damage, please
take a picture and email us! We don't want you to be blamed for
someone else's mess!
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How long does charging really take?
The time it takes to charge an electric vehicle ranges from 20 minutes to 40 hours.
This is because of the many variables affecting charging at any given time.
However, below are the rough estimates for each type of charger.

Level 1: Typically 40+ Hours
In the trunk of every Good2Go car there is a Level 1 charger. It is a long cord with a
charger on one end and a normal outlet plug on the other. This method delivers a
maximum of 5 miles of range per hour of charging.

Level 2: Typically 4-15 Hours
These are the most commonly found chargers around Massachusetts, and what
Good2Go mainly uses. They are best for charging overnight.

Level 3/DC Fast Charging: 20 min - 1 Hour
While Level 1 and 2 both send energy through AC charging, the DC fast chargers,
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convert AC power to DC within the charging station and deliver DC power directly to
the battery. This means charging can occur exponentially faster.
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MEMBER SPOTLIGHTMEMBER SPOTLIGHT

Would you like to be our next member spotlight?

All it takes is a quick email to us at
info@evgood2go.org and we will find 10-15 minutes
to chat!

 

 
Send us your Feedback!

If you haven't already, please send along your feedback on the Good2Go program!
We are always trying to improve our services.

Good2Go Feedback
Survey

  
CURRENT LOCATIONSCURRENT LOCATIONS

Jamaica Plain Municipal Lot 6
737 Centre Street, Boston MA 02130

Dudley St Municipal Lot
353 Dudley Street, Boston MA, 02120

Roxbury Community College Lot
1234 Columbus Ave, Boston MA 02120

Columbus Garage at Northeastern University
795 Columbus Ave, Boston MA 02120

 

 

  

 What Would You Like in Our Newsletter?
Send us an email!

info@evgood2go.org

Merav Dale (she/her) 
Operations Lead

https://forms.gle/wbTdBt1HvAndxJ6c6
https://goo.gl/maps/5qeLjUYzHyF3iAak9
https://goo.gl/maps/UKDsBR1rQgHNTagFA
https://goo.gl/maps/CsN2zQHoCHbCff6Y7
https://goo.gl/maps/ksNEbVBCGtw3KQDd7
mailto:info@evgood2go.org
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